
Details & registration: www.HalaDance.com 

  

Egyptian Mega Star Bellydancer 

Teaches in San Jose, CA 

September 26 & 27, 2015 

For all levels of dancers who want to learn authentic Egyptian danceFor all levels of dancers who want to learn authentic Egyptian danceFor all levels of dancers who want to learn authentic Egyptian danceFor all levels of dancers who want to learn authentic Egyptian dance    

Location: Halanda Studio, 1062 Lincoln Ave, San Jose, CA 95125 

Workshops: 
SatSatSatSat 10:00am  10:00am  10:00am  10:00am –––– 3:30pm (1 hr break): Oriental Technique & Choreography 3:30pm (1 hr break): Oriental Technique & Choreography 3:30pm (1 hr break): Oriental Technique & Choreography 3:30pm (1 hr break): Oriental Technique & Choreography. $210 till Aug 30 
Sun 10:30am Sun 10:30am Sun 10:30am Sun 10:30am –––– 1:00pm: Drum Solo 1:00pm: Drum Solo 1:00pm: Drum Solo 1:00pm: Drum Solo. $110 till Aug 30 
Sun 2:00pm Sun 2:00pm Sun 2:00pm Sun 2:00pm –––– 4:00pm: Iraqi Kawliya 4:00pm: Iraqi Kawliya 4:00pm: Iraqi Kawliya 4:00pm: Iraqi Kawliya. $110 till Aug 30 

 
Discounted Package (till Aug 30, 2015 only): 
Both Sunday Workshops:Both Sunday Workshops:Both Sunday Workshops:Both Sunday Workshops: $200 
ALL workshopsALL workshopsALL workshopsALL workshops (Sat & Sun): $380    
 

Teachers/Groups Special: 6 for the price of 5 for any workshop. Not available at door. 
 

Prices after Aug 30, 2015 are posted on HalaDance.com 
 

Sorraia performs in ONE Show ONLY on Saturday September 26, 7:30 – 10:30 pm. 

Details coming soon… 

 
No refunds.  Non-transferable.  No videotaping. 

 

To register, please fill out form on the back, mail it with your check/money order 

(payable to Hala Dance) to: 1478 Calabazas Blvd, Santa Clara, CA 95051. 

Tel: 408-246-1129 

 
(You may register online at www.HalaDance.com using a credit card) 

 

 

 

 



Latest updates on http://www.HalaDance.com 

 

Latest updates on http://www.HalaDance.com 

Name: ____________________________ Dance Name (if different): ______________________ 
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 
Telephone number: ______________________ Email: ________________________________ 
Packages till Aug 30: 
ALL Workshops ($380): ____ (number of people)  Amount: $_______________________ 
Both Sun Workshops ($200): ____ (number of people) Amount: $_______________________ 
Ala Carte till Aug 30: 
Sat workshop ($210): ____ (number of people)  Amount: $_______________________ 
Sun Drum Solo workshop ($110): ____ (number of people) Amount: $_______________________ 
Sun Kawliya workshop ($110): ____ (number of people) Amount: $_______________________ 

 Total amount enclosed: $_______________________ 
How did you hear about this event? ______________________________________________________ 
Comments or special requests: __________________________________________________________ 

 
Sorraia Zaied is currently at the top of her game. If you were in Cairo and wanted to enjoy the 

best show in town, you would book an evening at one of the top 5 star venues. Chances are, 

Sorraia will be the headliner. She dances multiple shows a night, every day of the week. In order 

to reach such status in the Bellydance capital of the world, one has to perfect the art of 
Bellydance, which Sorraia has done in a masterful way. Sorraia began dancing in her Brazil 

where she reached local fame.  In 2001, she moved to Egypt, studied with master teacher Raqia 

Hassan and immersed herself in the art of Egyptian dance.  Before too long, Sorraia reached 

international fame.  She is regularly featured in Raqia’s technique DVDs and at “Ahlan wa 

Sahlan” dance festivals as a master teacher and a star headliner in the Gala shows. 

 

Sorraia mixes in her fiery Brazilian training with her passionate deeply moving Egyptian 

expressions forming a unique style that touches the hearts and souls of her audience.  She 

performs regularly at top 5-stars Cairo hotels.  Her dance shows feature 15+ musicians and she is 

said to dance with her emotions on her sleeve.  Sorraia has gained international fame and regular 

followers around the globe.  She is world famous for her amazing shimmies and fabulous drum 

solos.  Sorraia is always innovating and creating her own signature performances that capture the 

hearts and minds of everyone who watches her shows. 

 

In her workshops, Sorraia will teach her very unique techniques of Egyptian Oriental dance, the 

fiery Sorraia touches that infuse Samba and other Latin dances, her signature captivating 

shimmies and drum solos and NEW THIS YEAR: Iraqi Kawliya dance! This energetic folk 

Gypsy dance from Iraq is the new spice used in Oriental shows in Cairo. 

 

Sorraia has successfully trained many dancers who are well known in Egypt today.  Her 

performances and workshops have taken her around the world and she is reputed to have a 

unique and clear understanding of the art of Egyptian Bellydance.  Sorraia is well loved and 

respected by all her students, she’s known to give all she has without holding anything back and 

is very patient and kind with her students. 

 

Sorraia is truly a magnificent dancer and an inspiration to all dancers. 
 
 For information on vending, performing, private classes with Sorraia or 

assistantships, please email hala@haladance.com 


